
How to log into

Blackboard



Double-click the Firefox, Chrome or Safari 

icon on your computer desktop

All of these browsers will work with Blackboard.  Some of them 

automatically update every couple of months.  When a browser 

update happens, it may not work 100% with Blackboard for a bit.  

If one browser isn’t working quite right, try one of the others.  It is a 

good idea to have at least two of these installed on your computer 

so you can switch between them as needed.  Please do NOT use 

Internet Explorer with Blackboard.



The first way takes more steps, but you don’t 

need to remember the website address.

There are two ways to log into 

Blackboard



From the Oregon Tech homepage, click “Login”



Type your username and password and click the 

Login button.



Enter your Username and Password

• Your exact username was emailed to you when you registered for an online 
class.  Typically it is “firstname.lastname” (without the quotes)

• Your default password is Hootie then the last four digits of your Oregon 
Tech student ID number

• Example: Joe Student with a student number of 918065544 would type 
“joe.student” as his user name and Hootie5544 for his password

• You will be forced to change your password on your first login attempt.



Click the link labeled “Blackboard.”



The second way to login is to type the direct 

address to Blackboard, which is 

http://online.oit.edu, into the address field and 

press the Enter key on the keyboard.

http://online.oit.edu/


Type your username and password and click the 

Login button.



Enter your Username and Password

• Your exact username was emailed to you when you registered for an online 
class.  Typically it is “firstname.lastname” (without the quotes)

• Your default password is Hootie and then the last four digits of your 
Oregon Tech student ID number

• Example: Joe Student with a student number of 918065544 would type 
joe.student as his user name and Hootie5544 for his password



Links to your online classes will 

be listed if the term has started.  Click the class 

name to open a class.

Please note:  If the term hasn’t started, your classes 

won’t be listed yet.  It will give an error message 

about not being enrolled in any classes.  That 

message is normal.  You will see this “no classes” 

message until the first day of the term.



To log out, click the “Log out” link in the top right 

corner of the page


